
AWIND-200 The main technical parameters

Operating system

Windows 7/8.1/10 32 and 64 bit

MAC OS X 10.10/10.11/10.12 and above

iOS9/iOS10/iOS11, OS X 10.10/10.11/10.12 and above

Android 5.0 and higher (requires APP installation)

Interface

1xVGA interface, 1xHDMI interface, 1x network interface

1x3.5mm audio interface, 1xUSB interface, 1x12V1A

power interface

Video input resolution Up to 4K/3840x2160

Video output resolution Up to 1080p/1920x1200

Frame rate Up to 30 fps

Video output

The same content can be output through HDMI and VGA

at the same time, and the output resolution can be

different

Zoom 1:1，4：3，16：9，16：10

Extended desktop Support

The resolution and display

ratio of the projection

process can be modified

Support



Projection code Support

Under the same network

segment, the mobile phone

will automatically search for

multiple receiving end

devices and cast screens

Support

Number of sources

simultaneous on screen
1

Number of simultaneous

connections
16

Host routing function at the

receiving end
Support

Frequency band 2.4 GHZ and 5 GHz (DFS channels not supported)

Device access display

device user name and type
Support

Audio output

44.1KHz/16bit stereo。

Audio output via HDMI embedded audio and 3.5mm

analog line。

Sound sharing method
Screen sharing, the computer has no sound, the display

end automatically shares the sound

Wireless transmission

protocol
IEEE 802.11ac/802.11n

Wireless transmission rate Up to 867Mbps

Wireless transmission

distance

Up to 30 meters line-of-sight, between one-key

connection·main unit and one-key connection·key

Wireless transmission

frequency band

2.4 GHz or 5 GHz

Default 5GHz



Wireless encryption

protocol
WPA2-PSK

Instructions

Insert the USB button to connect automatically, run

automatically, share with one button

No need to install software on the PC, no need to

occupy the computer Wi-Fi

Transmission delay The average delay is less than 100mS

Reverse control method
1、Support mouse reverse control；

2、Support touch 16-point reverse control。

Boot, standby screen

customization
Support

WEB management

interface
Support

Modify frequency band and

channel
Support

Number of selectable

channels
9(5G)/11(2.4G)

Modify the video output

resolution
Support

Modify WiFi name and

password
Support

Power/power consumption
Host: 12V/1A, average power consumption 5W;

Button: 5V/500mA, average power consumption 1.5W.

Temperature range
Operation: +5°C ~ +40°C

Storage: -20°C ~ +60°C



Humidity range
Storage: 0 ~ 90% relative humidity, no condensation

Operation: 0 ~ 90% relative humidity, no condensation
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